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Raffle Prize WinnersSeptember 2018 classes

Really trying hard to avoid commenting on time flying, instead will talk about this
extraordinary weather - actually not sure that is any more electric as a topic for
conversation, England football? Ok this is not going well. I can however safely say that you
should be very proud of all your children, performing at the Summer Concert last night.
They were fantastic weren’t they! And yes, I am just about talking to Mr Coen again after
reducing me to tears with those gorgeous Sixth Formers and the staff band. As predicted,
the playground is full of Spice Girls and Boys who have learned the TGT routine. Do keep an
eye on the Summer Countdown as we go into next week, there are so many different ways
to enjoy #trinitylife ahead, starting with the Summer Party on Sunday - see you there!

Congratulations to Amélie Cassidy, Darcey
Mortimer & Chloe Healey for winning our
raffle prizes this week. It was an all boy list
last time and the trend has been completely
reversed … wonder what September will
bring?

Monday is Move Up Day for Prep! Families have been asking for a while for a
definitive answer about class teachers; believe me, there has been no
intentional subterfuge, but staffing and pupil changes can make an early cast
iron prediction  difficult. I am however delighted to share the following news:

Reception - Mrs May

Prep 1 - Mrs Ganner & Mrs Miller (newly appointed)

Prep 2 - Mr Lovett

Prep 3 - Mrs Hughes

Prep 4 - Mrs Robbins

All these classes will be supported by our team of fantastic Teaching
Assistants.  Prep 4 will also have Mrs Cassidy teaching maths to retain small
class ratios. After the success of a girls’ tutor group Prep 5 and 6 tutor groups
will be divided into boys and girls. Maths and English in Preps 5 & 6 will also
have 2 teaching groups.

Prep 5 boys - Mr Fisher  Prep 6 boys - Miss Moss

Prep 5 & 6 girls - Mrs Sutton and Mr B

The children have all been told and are very excited about next year and
Monday will give you the chance to meet relevant teachers and learn more
about the shape and staffing of the timetable. Refreshments from 3.30pm



KS2

Chaplain’s Corner

KS1

Sensational Spiderman
Spiderman came to visit Prep Lodge and Reception this week
because he had heard they had worked really hard on their
‘Super-hero’ training during PE lessons. They all received
certificates for their efforts.

This year our 'Tent Service' in the marquee will be on Tuesday 3rd
July at 2.30pm
Come and see Prep Chamber Choir and Prep Lodge sing. We also
have a guest speaker - Revd Ian Coffey - who will be answering the
question "What's the point?" And afterwards there will be refresh-
ments and an opportunity to chat.
It is the final whole school act of worship for the year and a wonder-
ful opportunity for us all - pupils, parents, staff, governors and
guests - to come together to sing, celebrate, pray and reflect.
Very much look forward to seeing you there!
Rev J

Do you want to be apart of something new as exciting? Well now
is your chance.
September 2018 is going to see the launch of a new Performing
Arts Campaign and I need your help to make it happen.
This opportunity is open to students in Prep 3-Yr 13 (no limits on
numbers) who are passionate about music, dance and drama
and want to see more of this at Trinity.
As a group you will become Trinity’s Arts Council and therefore
will play a vital role in the development of the Performing Arts
at the school.
In future months I will be appointing Art Ambassadors that will
take solo responsibility for small production projects but impor-
tantly will become our leaders.
Does this sound like you?Perhaps you’d like more information?
Then please pass your name to me (Mrs Smith) via Miss Moss
and I will then be in touch. Our first meeting will be in Septem-
ber (TBA) so please keep an eye out for dates. I can’t wait to
meet you all. Mrs Smith.

Arts Council



THE WEEK AHEAD

Bo hunt

Pixy milligan

Tom acher

Darcy Henderson

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
2nd

July

No Ballet this week.

Infant ‘Splash’ 9am

Parent ‘meet the new teacher ‘
and drinks

Tuesday
3rd

July

INTER-HOUSE SWIMMING
GALA (PREP 2 - 6) 10AM - 12PM

2.30pm - Tent Service

Wednesday
4th

July

Beach Trip preps 1 & 2

Haldon Trip - Prep 5

EYFS Celebration - 1.30pm -
3pm

Thursday
5th

July

Prep Six ‘Leaver’s Service’
8.45am -  Oakley Hall

Speech Day - Tent opens
9.30am

Music in tent 9.45am

Speech Day - 10.15am

Term Ends after Speech Day

Art of the Week

Key Stage 2 have been adding the finishing touches to their carni-
val masks, made out of recycled plastics. We hope to see some of
them in the Carnival procession on Thursday 2nd August.
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Harriet Robinson, Oliver Cafaro & Emily Bishop - Beautiful Ballet!

Bodie Blake, Samuel Bird, Chloe Healey & Toby Milne - Spelling Superstars!

Ioan van Es, Manny Severn, Tom Bettesworth, Elijah Punwar, Fletcher Wickham,
Theo Oswald, Jensen Walker - Awesome Authors!

Evan Tudge, Elijah Punwar & Alex Ross McNairn - Great Geography!

Freddie Nicol - Amazing Athletics!

Dexter Glastonbury Bour - Awe inspiring Art!

Issie Bartlett - Amazing Attitude!

Emily Bishop, Brooke Waterton - Top 24 hour Time Telling!

Toby Milne - Marvellous Mental Maths!

Antonio Cafaro - Brilliant Brochure!

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Holiday Club
Holiday Club will be running for three weeks
this summer between the 9th July and the
27th July. Booking forms are available from
Lisa in the Prep Office. Activities will include;
swimming, Forest School, sport, ICT and an
offsite trip on Fridays.


